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Enslish Abstract
Introduction: Nou'adals. due to rranv vears of '.akiirs antrl-,acterial trntifirnlal ani
antiprotozoal drugs. lrurnan has f-aced drug resistance. It is predicteri that dealh caused
b1' drLtg resistance n'i11 surpass tire death fr,lr.n cancer iir 1'utr.rre. Thereltrre. siuiiies done
b;" *orld"s pharntac-v researclrers har.: heert extenelr:d to srnthesis of'nin'compounds
uhich potentiailf infiuence micro-organisn-rs and protozc,a. One c1' the acceptable
melhods of Iredicinal chel'iristri researches is pr16,11sg{}1ron of ne\\' tltr-.lecules acsordin,,
to l<tron'n prer,ious structlrl'es. One crf these sl,riictures is 5-i^,itlo-l-rletltrl intiJ.rzt'1e tir:.t
is a cotnponent of 5cr,1e cliuqs such as \letrcnidazole. Tinidazole and Secniclazole. In
the presetrt studt n,e propaSatr'd tlris nrolecLrle 1ui'ther ar:C sviithesized sonre of the neu
deriratives of this f'amih,. Subsequentlr'- acc.'rdirrg to ihe previous reports 1br sinrii:lr
cotnpounds aud their abilit;- to link to FairH enzlule" nen' sti:uctr-lres \\'err. sur\,er.:d
us ing n'ic'Iecu Iar docliint approach.
Procedure: First. the cornpounds of 3 arid 5a-e u'ere srnthesized accorcling to rir.-
fbl I o$'i n-g rnechan i snr :
lrl
5a-e
The structnres of s\nthesized conrpolrncls n,;-re detentrined iri, lli. rHN\iR andlrC\'.1.'t.
spectra. Ihen, the cou-i1;otterlts \\cre die\\'n in (--heritDralv so1ir.,-are. Tlie structllrcs \,,:. 
-.
eiteigeticalll'optimizecl b1'Open llabc-l soituare and tliev u-cre saved in Arit.'D---
soi'tu,are as Iigand t,ith PDB lbrrnat. 'l"hen tire receptol stluctr:re (Fabli) \\i.iscil.. r-..
ll'onr Protein Data Bitnk (u'nlv.rcsb"org) end rellueil lor docliing sintLrlatiitn. .rii,r:.'[-r 
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Results: IR. rHN\{R andlrC}''NIR spectra inclicateci that all the deriratives u'ere
sr:ccessfully s)'nthesized in laboratorl and they had appropriate intermolecular binding
energy upon docking n'iodeling.
Conclusion: Accordinq to the docking results. all the s)ntl'Iesized derivatir,es u'ere
accotnmodated properll,itt tl'ie acti\.e site of FaLrH:uz1i-ne and tlrel'made lildrogen and
h1'drophobic bondin. nith the alrirro acids. Atnonqst the s1'nthesved compounds.
coupound 5b shoued the best inhibitorv acli\itl,against enz\r11e FabH duo to its lor,iest
AG and highest lipophiliciti..
Ker,u'ords' Nitroim idazole derivatives. Svnthesis. N4olecular doching
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